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COVID Safety Procedures
The Youth Service Bureau will be adhering to CDC guidelines for

events/gatherings. We are asking all participants to practice social distancing and
stay 6 feet apart. Masks must be worn at all times unless fishing or eating.

Event Description

The Youth Service Bureau is a private not-for-profit organization that has been strengthening
children and families since 1968.  Through an extensive array of programs working with parents of
newborns up through older teens moving out on their own, YSB works to keep kids safe and give

every child the opportunity to reach his or her potential.

All proceeds benefit the Centre County Youth Service Bureau. Any contributions will be greatly
appreciated. The official registration and financial information of the Centre County Youth Service

Bureau may be obtained from the Pennsylvania Department of State by calling toll-free, within
Pennsylvania 1-800-732-0999. Registration does not imply endorsement. Tax exempt under section

50l(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code.  The committee reserves the right to change the format of the
event without prior notice to the participants.

The Youth Service Bureau exists to ensure children, youth, and families have
every opportunity to reach their full potential. We fulfill this mission by

providing an array of prevention programs, like Big Brothers Big Sisters, family
services, and residential homes.  Each year we touch the lives of more than

15,000 youth and family members.  Through these services kids find
connections with caring adults and opportunities to overcome adversity.

About the Youth Service Bureau

The Youth Service Bureau will celebrate the 25th anniversary of On The Fly by
hosting a Fun Day of Fishing.  Wayne Harpster and his family host the event on
their private waters on the premiere Spruce Creek. This socially-distanced event
will be split into two sessions, morning (7:30am Start) and afternoon (12:45pm
Start). Each 4-person team will enjoy 5 hours of fishing and two meals during
their session. The morning session will receive a light breakfast and lunch and

the afternoon session will have lunch and light dinner. We will not be scoring this
year's event so there will be no awards or banquet after fishing concludes.

While YSB has maximized funding opportunities at the local, state and
national level, approximately 16% of this year's budget must be raised

through private donor dollars. On The Fly is one of the ways we meet that
need


